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Rich American Familv Has
& Boutrht the Isle of St.
l Thomas Castle of Blue

g Beard, the 17tli Century

I'irate, for a Summer Home.

1$ By Roger Batchelder.
KFrom the land of pirates and ntue-bird- s'

caHtlcs comes Mcut. Com-

mander J. J. QafTney. United States
',Navy, who has been aldo to tlio Gov-irn- or

of the Virgin Islands. Ailmlrnl
'B. E. W. Klttcll. nnd Is now nt tlio

Pennsylvania.
t 'Our Virgin Islands possessions

fit. Thomas, St. Croix and St. John
jwtre discovered by Columbus on his

'tscond voyage." he said

JThey were originally DanlBh colonics.

On tho St. Thomas Island tlmm

jatinds the castle of Ulucljcard the
rirate. tho wild buccaneer who wns

tho terror of tho seas In the early th

century. The castlo Is really
tower standing on a high eminence.

It contains three roms and a lookout
ioVsr, from which the bloodthirsty

pirate used to scan tho waters for vie-tm- s.

In the Islands y all sortV

fit. weird stories of hidden treasure and
iecret passages are current.
"t i'Later on, when tho Dnnlsh Islands
Were seized by tho Ilrltlsh. this

castle liecame a fort for defense
Against pirates. It was recently pur-eras-

by o. very wealthy Ncr- - York
family for Its summer homo and has
been completely remodelled.
; ,'The Islands --ro a strategic po'nl
commanding tho South American
trade and "have milny fine harbors
ifhlch might easily be fortltlcd. Wo
purchased them in 1917 for $25,000,000,
jidcr having tried to buy them after
6e Civil Wnr, when they furnished
cover for the Confederate hlockada
runners. Both St. Thomas and Kt

John are nlno miles long nnd three
miles wide."

I ...
! THE VI8ITINQ HOU8EWIFE'S

COOKBOOK.
jpEge 1'lant Vallquotte Is the subject
Of- - the twenty-fourt- h of a scries of
farotito recipes, written especially for
the scrap-book- s of "New Yorkers for
rpay or Two," by Now York's famous
chefs. It Is by Chef Paul Casslnot of
tfa Woodstock, a former chef for J.
fterpont Morgan.
i Toko two small eggplants and
icut them in halves, fry In lard
H for about flvo minutes, until they
hare BOftencd. Next rcmovo the
fcmcat of tho eggplant and cut it
; In small pieces, keeping the sheila
f fntact Fry some chopped onions
f'and shallots In butter, and when
J cooked add a suspicion of garlic

'i with soma chopped raw mash
'rooms, fresh tomato and tho
chopped egg-plan- meat. To this.

t tntxturo add a small pinch of
saffron. This substance should
then be cookod In a saute pan
until apparently dry. When cold,
tuff the eggplant shells with tho

it

brABgv
cooked product, sprend over them
soron fine bread crumbs and a
Hjtlo butter, Uako in a modorntu
oven for 15 minutes. Ilefore Hcrv-In- g,

If desired, add tomato sauce
beneath them on the platter.

Trout, I.nultrttr,
Chlrf l.ouit ZtUcr a tho 7'cnnyl- -

BONUS A 8TA.TE QUESTION, HE
8UGQEST8.

"The bonus question Is not n matter
of much discussion in Michigan," says
D. U Qalbcnlth of Hay City, Mich.,
who Is nt' tho McAlpln. "Tho State
gavo Its former sohllers SIC for each
month of service, including service nt
tho Mexican border Just before our
entry Into tho World War. Nohody
called It 'ndjustrd compensation,' or
regarded It ns anything hut a material
expression of appreciation for the b.io- -
rlflco and splendid record matin uy
the sons of Michigan. Tho mros-ui- e

met with widespread approval
throughout the State, and was notably
free from politics and red tape. Then-woul-

be no bonus problem now If
morn States had .shown similar ap-

preciation."

"HERE'S ONE ON THE HOUSE."
"On my trip from los Angeln.i to

Now York I Rtopped In Chicago to hoc
till editor," relates II. C. Wltwor, who
Is at the MnJcHtlc, "nnd before going
up to his ofllce I went to n soda foun-
tain nnd ordorcd nn orangeade.

" 'Too bud a fellow can get only
this to drink nowadays,' I remarket! to
tho soda rlork, whbsp complexion nnd
tnlen were strongly reminiscent of u
now forbidden calling.

" 'Yon don't haf to.' the clcik re-
plied cautiously, after looking mo over
carefully. 'Wo got some real stuff
bore, good ns you ever tried. Ilow'll
you have It?'

"loiter, my friend the editor ald
ho would treat mo to a drink If I hud
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time to go with him, nbout a half-hour'- s

rldn from his office. To his
amarcment, I led hTmto the soda
fountain, right In his own building.
Vr hud two drinks each.

' "Anything more, gentlemen?'
asked the 'soda clerk.'

" 'That's enough, thanks,' replied
my frlond, 'but say, bo sure and re-

member mo the next time I como In
lun . will .;?'

" 'Sum I'll remember you,' sald'tho
dispenser, 'and beforo you go' lie
ducked below the counter a rnomont
'have this onu on tho housot' "

. .
TRY AND BAY IT.

According to Miss Bessie Mucltny.
a Scotch Insslo who Is In charge of thu
Ilowin.in Hotels' Travel Uurcau, this
Is the largest order sho over had to
Mil:

"Win rt on earth," liskcd n gentle-man- .

"is this?"
Ho showed n paper on which Wis

written "Munfiiirpwllgwyngyllgogcry-chwyinilrolillandyslllgogogoch.- "

MM. Mackay didn't fnlnt. She
Intikoil in her card Index and found

"Spuds"
An Irish potato,

French fried,
with ;i dash of a

pcvil lil mcri- -

Sauce mm
MADE IN U. S. A. gy

At (i'rirers and I)elicatei?n Stores
E, Pritthird, 327 Sprine St., N. Y.

sWItiWWiiffiaiwiHWM win awlll

makers

that It wan the name, of ji parish In
Wales, called "Llanfalr" when one is
In a hurry. Another stickler In pro

d unshrunken 'washed this way

of Ascher's Knit Goods

3Whirth Avenue, New Yorfc

Lever Bros. Co.,
Cambridge, MasS'

Gentlemen: -

Woolens will not shri lPpcr way. WWyouW f,' WC the
pnrtentPhlPJy meanst

&. pure that it ctnnoTL " "f"ducfc lather does ftive wool fibre.Ween tKei E mhmS of the

We are glad to sce that tf,,.women the safe and Lluc
t,u-gend- e

to launder woolens.

VcrV truly your,,

nunciation, sho tolls us, is the town of
Pwllgyngyll, which travelling agencies
call 'T. O."

FARTHEST FftOM HOME.
Th, New Yorker For a Day or

Two" who Is farthest from homo to
homo town,

Uroadway.

Save the Life of Your Tooth
Enamel

'Wash'9 Don't Scratch or Scour Teeth
Gritty, soapless tooth pastes may show' quick results.
If you scour away your skin, nature can replace it. But

Nature will not replace tooth enaniel has been
worn away gritty, soapless tooth pastes.
The most effective and trustworthy method of keeping your
teeth bright and smiling is use of gentle, "washing'' non- -

gritty dental cream.

COLGATE'S CLEANS TEETH THE RIGHT WAY
"Washes Polishe Doesn't Scratch or Scour

I IS A DOUBLE ACTION DENTIFRICE:

(1) Loosens clinging particles.
(2) Washes them away.

Sensible in Theory. You can't beat
common sense when packed by modern
science. Healthy saliva is practically neu-
tral, sometimes slightly alkaline. Colgate's
Ribbon Dental Cream is mildly alkaline,
practically neutral, and cleanses without
disturbing nature's balance. Avoid
dentifrices that are strongly alkaline or
appreciably Colgate's helps to

Colgate's cleans tho-
roughlyno dentifrice does
more. A LARQE tube costs
2jcu!hy pay more?

day Is T. M. Knight, who Is at the
ills Shanghai,

Is about 10,000 miles from

even once it
by

the a

" and

T

acid.

teeth

Waldorf,

maintain the right mouth conditions.

Correct in Practice. Today scientific
dentists know that harsh drugs and
chemicals harm mouth tissues. Colgate's
Ribbon Dental Cream does not contain
them. agree that a dentifrice
should do only one thing clean teeth
thoroughly. Colgate's does this. No
false claims are made that Colgate's
possesses any other virtue, but it does
possess this one in the highest degree,
and in a higher degree than any other
kind of dentifrice.

Mother! Your J
Bilious, J

Hurry mother! A teaspoonful of "California
Fig Syrup" today may prevent sick child to-

morrow. If your child is constipated, bilious,
fretful, has colic or if stomach is

sour tonpie coated, a good "physic- -
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ThU OUmana ll m
barnln torn la VrtWMl Mae-wh- it

aad dwp est. M U Mt fr-fr-rt

bat tk
hudly noticeable. fi.
rarat. Othrra would climrt fle
tor It.

Inn Allhooih this brilliant
?V hlaf-whl- le diamond Is perfectly pro.nt portioned. make fTta bl(

ohow at a Tfy low prlca. wal(h
li rarat. We will refund yonr
money aoj one elM can dnplicatn

for leu than SIM.

The Mtlta ahow job erer an
for the metier li thla will-prea-

briUlaai blae-whl- dia-
mond writhing 1V4 carata.
you rail duplicate tinder S20
elftcwhere brtns baek and we

.will refund rear BMaej. jfK
We hare deacrlbed enhr tbraa dlamaad bar

(alnr, bat we hare thonaanda of eqmal bar-raln- a

dloplar, each plainly marked with
the price and fall wrtfnt to pretest s.

We will refund rear mamey
yea'caa duplicate them for Ins taan af ptr
crnt. more than our price. Eaeh le eeld
with a written narentee. cirinc tall
wrlrht and AO all 1 We hare beea eeHrnr
dlamondo at tmpertere prieee for of year,
and yon owe to youreelt ( call and leeyort
onr diamonds before eletrwaere.

WILL. ALLOW THE FCtX rtUCX
TOU PAID FOIt ANT DIAMOND Of "if.
ITIIAMJK ANY TIME WIXKDT TW(
liiAun, lynie lor eawier.

ftnil7TFDniM
Ar Park Row and
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Sick Child fConstipated. J'

Give "California Fig Syrup"
Hurmlets Laxative Bowels

feverish, cold,
remember

laxative" all that necessary.
Children love the "fruity" taste of genuine

"California Fig Syrup" has direction
for and printed Say
"California" you may get imitation.

Acidity or Bile

stomach

Take

Beeoham'a splendid
digestive organs. They remove acidity
fermentation

the stomach bowels promote the
secretion the gastric juices.
correcting morbid conditions stimulat-
ing digestive processes Beecham's
naturally excellent effect
general health. you ap-

petite suffering nausec
headache, constipation, giddiness

Beecham's

catch
protect

yourself
reinforce

BtrenKth enrich'
blood

BOVININE

!48

Tonic
OtAHDnt

SALE Today
WOfTDBSlFfl.

IniMrfcclUM
wdgtis

Imprrffrt,

pnrrhaalnjt

XiJ Nisj3r;

Better than
SALICON
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TRY SULPHUR ON

AN ITCHING m
Costs Little- - and Overcomes Trouble

Almost Over Night.

A .w m mrf if thft akin, ewen
fl- -.. i?e- - ran he rraasarte

overcome by applying Mentho-5n-

nh. Jxlim a nnlerl skin snFcialiaH
Deca'use of Its germ destroying tv
stantlr brings ease from skin IrrtU
tlnn. soothes ana ncsus nc ecsaasa
right up and learea tho skin clear m
BUiUUIHi

t l ..lAm tttla fn reUMre fhe faJb . -- "Ml,Aitf Helae--. HneTerera

skin trouble should obtain a small W
01 ftlcnino-ouiiiii- ur irviu uuj Kmn

lOc-- 12 pill druggist and use it like cold cream.
everywhere Pills 25j 40 pill Advt.

50c 90 pilUIn bexee UXPaS WAVTS WOBK WVXD:

f
"rymymmart ii c; mim sssoetsiSsrJ?;; alBsaaaBilasl
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